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dronaux, ilwill suffice to show that delusions
are flot omnipresent, and that the knowledge of
rlght and wrong is common in ail forma of
mental unsoundness outeide of idiocy and de-
mentia. Ail experte in insanity affirm thie, and
it han also been put upon record in the mont
empbatic manner. Thus: at the annual meet-
ing of the British Association of Medical Officers
of Asylume and Hospitain for the Insane, held
in London, July 14, 1864, at which were present
fifty-four medical officers, it was unanimously
resolved, "iThat so much of the legal test of an
aileged criminal lunatic as renders him a respon-
uible agent because he knows the difference
between right and wrong, is inconsistent with
the fact, well known to, every member of this
meeting, that the power of distinguishing be-
tween right and wrong exios very frequentiy
among those who are undoubtediy insane, and
in often associated with dangerous and uncon-
trollable delusions.' Il

Pointing out the danger of exclusive reliance
upon any particular test the author cites with
approval. the fo1lowinir opinion of Dr. Ray:
ciJuriste who have been no anxious te obtain
some deflinition of lnsanity which shall furnish
a rule for the determination of responsibility,
should understand that uuch a wish in chimeri-
cal from the very nature of things. Insanity ls
a disease, and, as je the case with ai other
diseases, the frct of iRs existence in neyer estab-
iished by a single diagnostic symptom, but by
the whole body of symptoms, no particular one
Of which lu present in every case."

REPORTS AND] NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreai, June 28, 1878.
JOHNSON, J.

RHODEIS V. STÂRNEgs et ai.
Bank-Falae Represeniationa in Report8...LiUWy

of Director8.
l. EReports miade and account8 rendered by Directore

in the course of their duty, tbough made and ieeued to
-the sharebolders only, as to, the etate of the affaire of
,the Company, are considered the representations of
the Company, not only to the eharebolders, but to the
public, if they are published and cireulated by the
authority of the directors or a general meeting.

2. Directors of a company are personally liable for
injury oaused by false repregentations, but the in.jury
muàt 1be.the immediate, and not the remote couse-
quence of the representation.

JomrsoN, J. This case might have O
diepoeed of before, if the record ha'l l)*
before me ; but it was not , and in view Oftw

great amount of eupervening business,'I tbOi4 b
it beet te discharge if, no that the parties ei5,
eubmit it afresh. If bas come uPi"nj>

consent and I now proceed to give ugo.

It bas some importance-not only on
of the amount of money lost iu thiscero
but also perbape in point of the difficluît 10

nome extéint ini applying accuratelY Pr'1ip'»d
of iaw which unhappily in our day ha've. i

be applied, under an infinite variety Of Circtl"

stances, te facte more or les like thole '0 J1

present case. Firot, I muet see pre<' do
what it is that the plaintiff a1lege sboo
what he deduces from what h e ahleges;
whether these deductions are warrtal b'
the facts as they appear, or even 8 Y

are alleged. I wish to avoid verballe
ence te the technical language of *
claration ; because what I have fo0815
be long enough without that; and Verb
more intelligible aise; but I will omit ow
that in eseential ; and where absoiute P"io
je requinite, I will take the wordB Oftb

declaration, and of the law.

The action je brought te recover
the defendanfe dasnageâ stated at 1'o
belng the nominal value of one b'à
ehares of stock in the Mefropolita W

which the plaintiff purchased in fe
1872 ; and If reste upon aileged false
resentations, and fraudulent artificeg
conduct of the defendante as directOrg
president and managing directers of that 01

by which the plaintiff was induced, as he&fé1

firet te purchase the stock in questiOfilo
subsequently te retain it until the eiitire 001,

lapse of the bank in the autujun OfIl;6
which time the shares became unsal('»bî%,.D

ultimately proved te be worth not mfore 0
forty per cent. of their nominal value. T

ie a succinct sud general way of putting,,
the plaintiff sets up as the grounde of 'o dfO
and as a general proposition, an 51 ,
certain circumetances, it may be at Onceod
mitted that an action againet direct0ÎrO 'uit
lie for an injury done te an inliit
by inducing hlm by faine represeft&tlooo t

purchase steck. There are uern g
well-known decisions. to that effect;01
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